AGENDA

Climate Action Team Public Health Workgroup
May 1, 2014 1 - 4 pm
Cal/EPA Building 1001 “I” Street Sacramento,
Sierra Hearing Room, 2nd Floor

Call-In No: 888-324-8134
Passcode: 29007

E-Mail your questions during the WEBCAST to: sierrarm@calepa.ca.gov

“Climate Change and Health:
‘Finding Opportunities for Action within Local Health Departments’”

1:00 pm  Introductions and Agenda Review
          Kathy Dervin, Climate and Health Team, Office of Health Equity (OHE), CDPH

1:15    Public Health Institute’s Framework for Climate and Health: Identifying Opportunities for Action
        Linda Rudolph, Ph.D., Public Health Institute
        Questions and activity/discussions

2:00    Addressing Climate Change within Local Health Departments
        Panel presentations:
        - Susan Stuart, Santa Clara County Department of Public Health,
        - Michael Kent, Contra Costa Health Services, and
        - Charlene Contreras, Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
        Questions/discussions

3:30    Short Reports and Announcements
        - CDPH: BRACE (Building Resilience Against Climate Effects),
        - San Luis Obispo Pilot Communications Project, and
        - others

Next meeting: July 22, 2014, 1 – 4 pm